
Swingin’ Bridge Books Announces the Forthcoming Publication
of Springtime Birds in My Backyard

Written by Karen Kern Yarrish and Illustrated by David W. Porter
La Plume, PA−Swingin’ Bridge Books is proud to announce the forthcoming publica  on of Spring  me 
Birds in My Backyard. Spring  me Birds in My Backyard combines the beau  ful illustra  ons of David 
Porter with the rhythm and rhyme of Karen Yarrish’s lush verse. Reading this book aloud lulls both parent 
and child into the spring  me comfort of their own backyard–a familiar space where they both can learn 
about the sights and sounds of the most common birds in North America.

“If this story doesn’t put a big smile on your face, nothing will. Spring  me Birds in My Backyard is an 
imagina  ve, educa  onal, and deligh  ul way to both introduce children to the natural world that is just 
outside of their backdoor and to keep them engaged in this wonderful story! Karen Yarrish’s fi rst-hand 
knowledge and experience in connec  ng kids and nature comes through brilliantly in this book. It is a 
journey fi lled with just enough natural history to make it resonate with adults and more than enough fun 
to make it a hit with the kids.”

—Paul Picke  , Chief Development Offi  cer, Wild Birds Unlimited, Inc.

About the Author
Dr. Karen Kern Yarrish is a professor and coordinator for adult and online learning at Keystone College, her employer since 1998. Karen 
obtained a Bachelor of Science Degree in Business from King’s College, a Master’s Degree in Human Resource Management from the 
University of Scranton and a Doctorate of Philosophy in Workforce Educa  on and Development from The Pennsylvania State University. 
Karen is a nature enthusiast, enjoying hiking, camping, kayaking, and bird watching. She and her husband Craig owned a Wild Birds 
Unlimited franchise, a backyard bird feeding nature store, for nine years. One of the many reasons for opening the store included 
developing and increasing her educa  on and sharing that knowledge with the public. Throughout the years of store ownership, they 
off ered hundreds of free nature-related programs to help others learn and appreciate nature and the fascina  ng lives of the birds in 
our own backyards.

About the Illustrator
David W. Porter is Professor of Fine Art and the Visual Arts Program Coordinator, in the School of Arts and Sciences, at Keystone 
College. He teaches graphic design, mentors the Keystone Art Society, and advises visual art and art educa  on students. He earned 
his BFA in Design and Illustra  on from Tyler School of Art of Temple University and earned his Master of 
Arts in Art Therapy from Marywood University. He has been a professional ar  st in the fi eld of publica  on 
design for 23 years, having worked for a variety of magazines and newspapers in a range of posts from 
staff  ar  st to crea  ve coordinator. His published works include black and while illustra  ons for editorial 
and social commentaries, color illustra  ons and page designs for lifestyle topics, graphics for the visual 
display of quan  ta  ve informa  on, illustra  ons and designs advoca  ng the development and use of 
renewable energy, and children’s book design and illustra  on. He teaches graphic design in the context of 
the American Ins  tute for the Graphic Arts [AIGA] “Design for Good” program. He loves nature, its inner 
and outer spaces, its lands, seas, and skies, and all its creatures. 
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